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The Movements of Many People, >'ewberrians.and Those Who Visit
i »

jrw«rrrj.

Miss Maude Epting is visiting in

Georgetown.
Dr. G. Wit Connor, of Newberry, is

in tMe city..Green-wood Journal. 17th.

Mrs. Frank C. Sligh and little son
o t»i\ lit f 1r»AAArl fniL- M'D^L"
dl KZ 111 \_J I ^H UVVI uuo n

Mr. \V. A. Reiser has changed from

Pomaria, to Clyo, Ga.

Cadet Wm. F. Wright, of Cleroson, *"s
in the city.
Miss Susie Cantrell is visiting Miss

Bessie Taylor in Prosperity, S. C..
Spartanburg Herald, ltfth.

Prof. Ernest Anderson, superintendentof city scaools, has returned to

Summit, Ga.. for the summer.

.Mrs. .J. A. Meldau ler't Wednesday to
visit relatives in Rock Hill, Charlotte
adn Reidsville, X. C.

Cadet Thomas Earle Hipp graduated
from t^e Citadel academy, Charleston,
this week.

VIre iVtutvL- Hicli rv otiH HoinrhtoPc
-TO.* .J. ± a V4 II i\ UilU ViUU^illV c,

of Laurens, visited her sister, Mrs.
Kate Coats, at Helena last week.

Messrs H. W. Dominick and E. H.
Aull attended a conference of Blease
supporters in Columbia this week.

Mrs. C. T. Wyche, of Prosperity,
lias been spending a few days in the
city with relatives..Spartanburg Herald,17th.

Mr. Sam Jones of Xewberry has
"been visiting his brother. Judge Ira
B. Jones..lxincaster News, 16th.

Mr. Wm. Green, cf Florence, spent
^Jinrlav in Vftwhorrv with ln'^ narontc

A il »'V" VV1 *' i. A A O |yui V 14 kO}

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Green.

Miss Mattie Ban Browning, of GOldville,spent the first of the week with
Mrs. J. R. Green.

Mr. Q. M. Wright has changed from
"Wright streetfi Newberry, to Duncan
street, Greenwood.

Miss Cantrell has been visiting Miss
Bessie Taylor, of Prosprity..SpartanburgJournal, 17th.

Mrs. R. C. Boylston and children returnedThursday to their heme in
Blackville.

Rev. J. W. McClure and wife, from
Kentucky, will arrive in Newberry
tiiis week and visit ia the home of!
Mr. arid Mrs. Clarence Matthews.

Miss Ruby Foster has returned
home, after having spent a few days
in Laurens county, visiting Mrs. T. J.'
Oxner and Miss Cora Spoon.

Mrs. Hallie X. Greneke", of Edge-:
field, is visiting her sister-in-law. Miss
Carrie Gen'eker, wo.o is ill at her home
in Calhouw street.

Dr. Robert 'Mayes, after completing
his course at Jefferson Medical college,Philadelphia, left on Tuesday for
Brooklyn, X. Y., to assume duties at

the King's county hospital.
T-:e State convention ci Elks met in

Anderson this week. Fred H. Domi-
nick is second vice president and;
Frank R. Hunter is a member of the
executive committee.

Mr. W. P. \once and bride reached
home on Saturday after a delightful!
bridal trin throu&rh thp X'ortii «tnnnin.<y

over in several of the larger cities.
They are at Ik me at their pretty res-j
ioence in Lee street. We welcome
Mrs. Yo.ce to Johnston..Johnston-jXews-Monitor, 17th. j

Prof, and Mrs. Frank L. Ever are
in Newberry visiting relatives. Mrs.
Eyer is the sister of Mr. C. F. Wens
and Mrs. J. M. Kibler. Pro". Ever is j
uireuiur 01 music at limestone college.He will have charge oi' the or-

gan at the Lutheran Church of the Redeemeron Sunday morning.

(\ Miss Maggie Gasque gave a Jap-1
anese party on last Tuesday morning.
in honor of her guest, Miss Josephine
Duribar, of Newberry. The house was J
decorated with many and beautiful
Japanese lanterns and ornaments and
made a most lovely showing. The
charming young Japanese ladies,:
dressed in bewitching kimonos, play-
ed packstraws. Ice tea and waiters
were served by Misses Luna Smitfc,
Elise Smith and !Mae McEacaern. The
first prize was won by Miss Alma Fox-'
ivrtrtVi o n H rVi r>r>ncr»1nfirk»l hv'

Norma Rose..Marion Star. 17th.

TARIOrS AND ALL ABOUT.

G. "VV. Kir.ard is announced as a candidatefor magistrate Xo. 9.

Rev. .1. W. McClure will preach at

Smyrna aunuay m- riuug ai ij. ociot:t\.

There are 11 candidates for governor.
It was a glorious rain Monday eveningand night.
Sign your name in full on the club

rolls.

The senatorial party will be in New-

I berry July 10 and the gubernatorial
August 12.

Mr. .J. .J. Kibler is announced as a

candidate tor magistrate ior .\u. iv

township.
Dr. A. .1. Bowers will preach in the

A. R. P. church next Sabbath morn!ing.
The interest in "The Perils of Paul,ine" continues.<it tue Arcade-Airdome.

Kvery Friday. And our Mutual girl
every Saturday is also interesting.
Coleman and Clary haw opened a

livery stable at the old stan.l fonncrij
occupied by Hornsby & Fellers near

the depot in Friend street. Mr. Butjler S. Morgan is in charge.
Gen. Fred. H. Dominick. candidate

11'or congress is opposed by Wyatt Aik|
en, of Abbeville; F. S. Evans, of
Greenwood, and John M. Horton. of
Belton.

Mr. .J. J. Dean pleaded guilty bej
tore Recorder Earhardt Thursday
morning to the charge of violating the
liquor law and was fined $100, waich
he paid. j

I

j Tae first cotton bloom of the seasonwas sent to this office Wednesday
afternoon by Jim Burton, colored, oi'
Xo. 5 township. The second bloom
came a lew hours later from Frank

McCrackin, colored, on Mr. H. 1". Car- j
lisle's place.

!
The Junior Workers band of the

{ Churtu of tne Redeemer will have a

! .special meeting Sunday afternoon at o !

o'clock. The "fishing contest for new I
members between the boys and tne

girls will be an interesting feature of j
the meeting. All come and bring
your new members.

The Columbia State brags about a

five headed cabbage. At C. E. Hutchinson'sstore recently there was 25-
headed calbbage, as mentioned in these
columns at the time. Let the State
take in its little five-headed cabbage.
That is nothing for Newberry.
Mr. J. J. Langford, through Attor!ney H. C- Holloway, has bought for

$8,500 the R. C. Williams (former fur!
niture) store in Main stret. Ex-mayj
or J. J. Langford has risen rapidly as j
one of the leadiag and most prominent
business men of Newberry and Law:yer Holloway is one of the safest men

in the county to handle a deal.

Manager H. B. Wells has added two

additional electric fans at the opera
house, and also 'for the convenience
and comf:rt of the public has two

boys to carry ice water through the
audience. You can keep cool at tnie
opera house under iWells' management!
and enjoy fine entertainments at the
same time.

The liquor case against .M. Q. Chappell,which had been appealed from
the recorder's court to the circuit

Icourt and was granted a new trial,
came u-p the second time before RecorderEarhardt on Tuesday for trial
by jury as follows: S. G. Brown, RolandRinger, J. Y. Jones, U D. Wicker.Flcyd Bradl..; and \r hur Crom-!
er. ati. Cha'y]h]l was agav. e.mvict
^ J of ll.o ch->r:4v. and thf. sentence was

is ai first. $75. He r.gairi ai.pea'ed.
Mr. H. H. Blsase, attorney.

Ten Coninundments.
At the June meeting of the Civic

league tne following ten command-!
ments regarding open lots were adopt-
ed by them and are worthy cf publica-j
tion:

1. Love your neighbor's lot as you
uo your own. out oe sure to love your
own.

2. Don't plant tomato cans or rub!
bisli on unused land, their fruits are

withered civic pride.
3. Don't allow yourself or your city

to create dumps for waste. It can be
made to pay for its own destruction at
a profit. ^

4. Don't allow Uimbled down build-
ii:gs to stand on valuable land, they
are financially wasteful; they create,

filth, invite vice and are a menace to

life.
- 4 C i- 1 . . ^ . ,3 U . r.

>). a teiice Liia.i ucis ucascu iu ue a

fence and has become an offense,
should be repaired or destroyed.

6. Tnregulated advertising or unusedland pays for maintenance of
public nuisance.

7. Two gardens may grow where
one dump has bloomed before.

o o-u 1 1 A
<5. ojijuwi »<*; ueus are vaiuuuic au-

juncts to education and recreation.
They can be cultivated on an open
lot. |

9. Let the children plav on the nr.-1
I

used land so that they may become

strong and keep out of the hands of
rho lnw

.

10. Lei not an iiuh o: land be kept;
j in idleness. It has a divine right to}
i bear fruits and flowers and ever serve j
' the highest interest of man.
i !
» j
1 i

Electric refrigerating systems are;
now being installed in flosists shops
to keep flowers in cold storage until
*oM.

;

THE >EWS OF PROSPEKITY.

Marriagre of Mr. ('. (i. >V)che and Miss
31 .try Wheeler.Personal .Mention.

bpeciai to i lie Heram and .News.

Prosperity, .June IS..Miss 'Marv
Wheeler and .Mr. t\ Granville Wyche
were quietly married on Tuesday afternoonat v.'clock at the resi»
dence of Dr. .1. Henry Harms, at Xewj
berry.
Tne ceremony was witnessed by

only a few intimate friends and rela-;
tives. Mrs. (Wyche Is the charming
{daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wheei-:
er and is a graduate of Brenaucol.....
lege, Having taugnt tne past session

at Lake City, Fla., Female college. Mr.
Wyche is the second son of Dr. and
Mrs. C. T. Wvo'.ie. He is a graduate
of the university cf South Carolina
and is now

'

secretary to Senator Li.
i R. Tillman at Washington. He is also
) reading law in Georgetown university.
Mr. Wyche is one of our most popular
young men and the entire t-\vn joins
in wishing them much happiness.

Mrs. Addie Hodges has gone to

Spartanburg to spend the similiter.
Mr. Vernon Wheeler, a graduate of

the Citadel, has reached home for the
summer.

Misses Lena and Annie Laurie Les-,
ter, of Columbia, are visiting their:
mother, Mrs. Rosa Lester.

iMiss Rebe Langford, .f Spartanburg,
spent the week-end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Langford.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P.

,
Wicker are

spending a few days in Columbia.
I

Mrs. W. A. Moseley has gone to
Jacksonville, Fia., to visit her daughter,Airs. D. E. Ridgell.

Dr. C. K. Wheeler has returned from
a short stay to Columbia.
Mr. S. J. Kohn was a business visi,

tor t Columbia last week.
Miss Essie Black, after spending

ivoCtVc? u*itn hfir r\r* ATv
CV VA U1 »» V, V. J.V O » lUi iit-l U I , 1UX .

L. A. Black, has returned to her home
i.i Saluda.

Claude Greneker on Vacation.
i

Mr. Calude P. Greneker, formerly of
the reportorial staff of The News a«.i
Courier but now an agent of the Shuz. w... \r~-1. i.
l;ci is in .\bw i urn., accompanied uy
Mrs. Greneker, was the guest of Mr.'
L. Arfaur O'Neill here for several
hours Saturday night. Mr. Greneker
married Miss O'Neill, of New York,
last November, and he and his wife
are now visiting his parents in New-;
berry. He expects to return to New
York in a few days by way of Char-
leston, and while here he and Mrs.
Greneker will again be entertained by
'Mr. O'Neill.'News and Courier, 16th.
As mentioned in last issue cf The

Herald and News, Mr. and Mrs. Grenekerare in Newberry visiting Mr.
Greneker's mother, Mrs. Corrie Gren'
eker.

A Card of Thanks.
1 greatly desire to extend my heart-

felt thanks and high appreciation to i
my many friends for the ktxidness
shown me in the illness of my wife.
Also I extend many thanks for your
u .tiring assistance during tier illness
and deat'.i. May every one of you live
happy. I shall forever remember you,
and shall always hold and fondly cherishyou each and every one in my
memory for tne kindness you have
shewn me. A. A. Wessinger.

Higgins-Wright.
Invitations have been issued as fellows:
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Higgins

request the honor of your presence
at the marriage o:' their daughter

Lily Marian
to

Mr. .Tohn Leo Wrlgr.t
on t.ie evening or Wednesday, tne

twenty-fourth of June
at seven-thirty o'clock

1120 Hunt Street
Newberry, South Carolina

A Trip Around the Worold.
Xo entertainment of the season will

prove more thoroughly enjoyable than
the "Trip Around the World'' to be
given at an. early date by the Civic
league. There will be all sorts of';
trips for all sorts of people and no

one will be disappointed. Those that
love the seashore will ihave a chance
to take an ocez n voyage and feel the

cooling breezes of the sea, lounge
around the deck in steamer chairs,
the final destination of this vessel beingAtlantic City full of fun and gaiety.For those who like still cooler
climates, there will be a trip to the
North Pole where Phey can rest awhile
in the coldest part of the world. (There
will also be a trip to tne Orient, the
quaint beauty and charm of which
every one knows. And several other
interesting countries will be included
in this journey.

TV>p luriip;: nf thp Civic* nrp

making every effort for a successful
entertainment, the proceeds of which
will g) toward civic improvement in
New berry. Everybody in Xewberrv
should consider themselves members
of the Civic league and should help in

\ \

.this cause of civic advancement in ourT
Citj\ j

Mr. .1. I). Sinirlev I)r<>ps Dead.
t

About > o'clock M nday afternoon'
just as a dark and fierce cloud was

overs'.mriowiny flip ;ind which
was followed by a severe hail storm,
.Mr. .1. D. Singlev. a farmer of the

lolly Street section of the county,
who had been in his field and was re;turning t his home to find shelter
from ue heavy rain that was soon to

fall, just as he had reached his lot and
was attempting to ope.i the gate he
fell to the ground. He was carried
into t.'.ie house by the family but died
within a few minutes without speaking.His sudden death was caused by
heart failure.

Mr. Singley was ~>4 years. two

months and 2."» days old and was the
father of nine children. He is survivedat the time of his death by a

loving wife, eight children, two brothersand four sisters. His body was

laid to rest in the St. Paul cemetery
Tuesday at 4 o'clock with service by
his pastor. Rev. Y. von A. Riser. It
will be recalled that Mr. :Singley*s
mother passed to tie great beyond
just nine days previous t his death.
We extend to the bereaved family our

deepest sympathy in the sudden troublethat has come upon them, but may
t'.ey console themselves by the
thought that the Lord doeth all thing
best: let '.us will be done and not ours.

J. *VV. R.

Special Services.^
Nothing preventing the following

will be the programme of special ser-

vices next Sunday at the Lutheran
Church of the Redeemer:

11:15 a. m. The regular morning:
service. The Rev. C. I\. LippSwd, D.
D., of Saga, Japan, will preach We

nar m.T^I ? i\y\n i*/l i * a
isi. Mppaiu 10 a Jiicin nu

has had wonderful experience on the
firing line of the Christian warfare.
He is a good speaker, and will, 110

doubt, have a message of thrilling in-1
terest and power for all those who
hear aim.
There will be special music at this

service. In addition to the regular
service, Pr f. Eyer. director Qf music
at Limestone college, will play severalselections.

10:1") a. m.- The Sunday school
will meet. The officers of the school,'
maKe a special request uiciL leaders

and scholars all 'be present.
The piublic is cordially invited to all

the services.

Special Services at Kind's Creek.
Preaching services will be held in

the King's Creek church Friday and
Saturday evenings at S:30 o'clock
n m i i. u : 11 T ^ ^ *
un saouatn mere win ue a scrurou a.i

31 o'clock followed by the comrnun-j
ion. At 2 o'clock the church will be
dedicated on the ground. All are cor-

dially invited to attend these services,

>ewberr) Boy Wins Medal.
iAt the Edgefield convention of t-lie

United Daughters of the Confederacy
it was suggested by Miss Rutherford,!'
historian geni al o: the U. D. C., thatj
a medal bo given by the South Caro-!
liua divisicn t'c»r fl-e best essay pro-!
duced on Wade Hampton. The contest^
was o[ien :o ail t'.;e rr.embers of the!
chil'drens chapters in the State. <

The medal has been awarded to Mr.
Jno. C. Floyd, a member of the 0. L.

Sc.iumpert chapter and a son of Mr.:
and Mrs. L. W. Floyd, of New-berry. i'
This is quite an honor and The Herald
and News takes pleasur ein congrat-T
uiating young Mr. Floyd on his sue-1

cess. j
The medal is a very pretty one anu ;.

combines the emblems.the Veteran's j
Cross of Honor, the Montgomery flag
in the laurel wreath <cf the V. D. C.
and the Confederate shield, which is
the badge of the children or' the Confederacy.

Tliere were several other prizes and
Miss Mamie Paysinger, daughter ol '

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Paysinger, and a

member of the Calvin Crozier chapter,:
won a fourth prize, the history written
bv Miss Rutherford.

Defith of Xr. R. P. Wallace.
Mr. Rcbert P. Wallace, formerly of

Newberry, died at his home, in Columbia,on Wednesday morning and
was buried at Prosperity Thursday afternoonat 2:30 o'clock. He was 55 j I

years old and died of dropsy of the
heart. He leaves a wife and five

children, as follows: Roy, I,e:ra.
Frank, Floyd, and Ethel. He is also
survived by three sisters, Mrs. W. J.
Rutherford, of Columbia; M». G. U'
Xeel, and Mrs. J. C. Xeel. of thf* coun-t

ty a d by a brother, Mr. W. E. Wal-,'
lace, of Newberry. I

Sl7LLIVA> ARRAIGNED.
I

!.
iMaii Who Killed John )T. Cannon Will

Be Tried at This Term of
('our/.

Laurens, .June 1"..Unless attorneys.
fo~ the defence succeed in getting a i

continuance on sortie orh»-r rrrounJs!

than those presented today, the trial

of .J-seph G. Sullivan charged wich
the murder o:' Col J oh a M. Cannon,
will begin Thursday morning. A true

hill was returned against Sullivan bv
the grand jury today and this afternoonih»» court overruled a motion
made by defendant, the attorneys
asking lor a continuance o:' the case

to the next term of court.
Formal arraignment of the young

defendant was waived by his attorneys
and the three days allowed were
ni;irif> in nrripr to iir^narp for tho

trial.
1). Luther Boozer, a prominent

planter of tnis county, was this afternoonfound guilty of assault of a high
and aggravated nature on an indictmentcharging assault with intent to
kill. The court was engaged in the
irial 01 tnis case tne greater part of
the day. Owing to the prominence of
all concerned there was a large crowd
present to f llow the proceedings.

It was charged that the defendant
on .January D, last year, armed with
a pistol and a Winchester, drove or

walked into Goldville from his homo
two miles distance and proceeded to
shoot up the tow ;i, tirst tiring more

I'.ian a d zen shots into t'ne dwelling'
of ?>Iaj. L. \\\ C. Blalock. Maj. Bia-
lock was in his bedroom at the time
and one shot was fired into his room

through a window and buried itself in
tin ,,i » ^1 D ~ ~ _ -.1 1 ~

I.it maiiLCI. JL>UU£CI lUCIl pruceeUtfU,
it was claimed, to the st.res of Bla-j
lock and others and after firing sev- jeial shots into these buidlings se-j
cured a piece of iron and k.locked
cut-several windows and smashed a!
showcase or two. He was finally
overpowered and later brought to jail,
TT~ r ' -----

ne gave uuiiu, nowever, ana returnedhome the same day.
T.:e defense contended that the de-

fendant by reason of certain misfortuneswas not himself on this occasionand was not responsible, it beingproved by various witnesses that
ho suffered periodically from nervous
troubles which affected his mind.
The defendant declared himself on

the stand the whole affair was a j
blank to him, that he and Maj. Bla!ockhad some trouble about the employmentcf some negroes who lived
on Boozer's place the year before and
tuis caused him to run amuck, altVinncrh P1 o 1 Anl' lio/-l

nau uucicu IU strint:

the matter, it was claimed. Boozer is
now apparently in good health and he
recently announced his candidacy for
the legislature. Motion for a new

trial was given in his case.

Keal Estate for Sale.
I will be at the office of Mower &

Bynum, Newberry, S. C., on Thursday,
June 25th, 1914, and will be glad to
confer with any one desiring to buy
any of the real estate of my father, the
late Win. S. Birge, now owned by his
heirs.

iW. S. Birge,
Austin, Tex.

I

TEACHER WANTED
For Tranwood school. Salary

per month. Term eight mon'lis. Send
application to f

Geo. A. Epting,
J. Robert Long,
Oscar H. Abrams,

Newberry, S. C., R. F. D. 3.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Magistrate So. 9.
G. W. Kinard is uereby announced

as a candidate for nomination for the
office of Magistrate in township No. 9
in the approaching primary election.
.. »

Magis/ra/? IVo. 10.
J. J. Kibler is hereby announced as
/->o n rl iH a fo fr»r TVfa crict-ro Vn1fl

it v/uiiuiuutv^ ivyx .uuHiou ut\/ * w. AV

township and will abide the result of
the Democratic primary.

EXEflTIYE (OHMITTE EME X
TAKE >0TICE.

A meeting of the County Executive J.
trill Kzi holH in r>r\ii rt

uv/uiaiibuvv »» ill kJ 11 I va 111 uivy V.VW1 w

j.ouse at 10:30 a. m. Wednesday, July;
1st, 1914. All members are urged to

be present as business of importance
will come up.

-Jos. L. Keitt,
W. A. McSwain, Chairman.

Secretary.
-29-26-29.

m̂mmm^mrnrn^rnm 1

SPECIAL NOTICES. |One Cent a Word. No ad-
vertisement taken for less j
than 25 cents.

i
lee Picks.Our >'eed!e Point lee Picks

saves the ice 10c. Robinson's lie.
Stores.

Poultry Wanted.Hens 10 cents per
pound; frying 17 l-2c. Highest
prices for eggs. Player & Graham.
9-12-tf.

Water Sprinklers.Small size, -5c;
large size, 45c. Robinson's 10c.
Stores.

It Will I'iiy Vow to get our prices on |
TT1; » I T"> .. U '1',I

r i an xv 111»utfi >. -idi : .iai

Fillers, and wax. Robinson's 10c.
Stores.

For This W**\i a set of beautiful Ice^
Tea Saucers ft'iuii a purchase of onesetof Ice Tea Glasses at Kobi-.son's
10c Store.

j litery Day Special -3 sticks Blueing
:»c, 8 bars (' lgates soap 3 five *

cent boxes matches 10c, 3 five ceat
r

box*s best tooth picks 10c. regular
size Window shades, plain or with
fringe -"»c, 17 inch embroidery, all
beautiful patterns, yard 10c, good
gauze vests Robinson's 10c.
Stores.

.

For Nile.Lookout Mountain Potatoes
ior late planting, per ousnei. i«i.

0. Counts. Prosperity, S. C., Pt'one > 4
. 2Special this week on Crockery at both,

our stores. Some of it far below
cost. Robinson's 10c. Stores.

iu fr»r I y\r»L*niit Atnnntain Irish P<i-

tatoes for fall planting. JohnsonMc-CrackinCo.

Ladies the latest in Tango Neck Cords.
We have them, any color 10c. Robinson's10c. Store.

.lust Received car Ell wood Wire Fenc-
ing any height from 24 to 08 and 2 . 4

to 12 inch mesh. 'Also wire gates.
Johnson-McCrackin Co.

Tango Hair Pin'- with 10 Rhinestones
for 10c. We also have the extra large
sizes for 2r>c. Robinson's 10c. Store.

Notice to the public. W'.ien you come

to town be sure to leave your horse
and buggy in charge of "Old Vet"
Butler S. Morgan at Coleman's stablesopposite J. P. Xeel's cotton J
yard. Personal attention given to
each individual. 6-19-2t

Our \J/ion&l Colors in Jewelry, very ,

pretty for 10c. Robinson's 10c.
Stores.

Will pay $2.25 per bushel4 for any
amount good sound peas, any varie- .

ty. Deliver Johns on-McCrackin
Co., Newberry, S. C. H. 0. Long.
6-12-4t.

We Have Installed another big electricfan in our store. Come in ata ;
enjoy the breezes. You are welcoi:*:.

Rpbinson's 10c. Stores.

Wanted.Active representatives in
every community earn from $50 to
$150 monthly representing the only
magazine published in the interest^
of Southern women. An extraordinaryliberal proposition for ambitiouspeople. Turn your spare mo-

ments into dollars, write tor run .

particulars today. Southern Wo- j
man's Magazine, Nashville, Tenn.

>ickel >'ot*s and Dime Doings can't
all be recorded on paper. You must
come here to see the most of them.
We have bargains this week for you.
Come and get them. Robinson's 10c.
Stores.

Daring the summer mon.hs I will ^
hold a class for children needing
coaching. For further particulars ^
apply to Mrs. J. E. Norwood, 1311
Glenn St. 6-5-2t

Keeps Right after the flies. Our Fly
Swatters, etc.. will .help you to kee-p
your house clear of these pests. Robinson's10c. Stores.

Euggies and Wagons.To make room
4

for nearing shipments we are sellingRock Hill buggies and Pied- 4

mont wagons at greatly reduced
prices. Special prices on Cane
seed also. Let us show you our

stock. t\Ve guarantee satisfaction.
Purcell & Scott. 5-8-tf.

Every Lady wants pretty dishes, and
cooking utensils. We have them at

prices that some people would
charge for the cheap kinds. Robinson's10c. Stores.

For Sale.Two-story dwelling, 9 roome

and bath, electric lights, screened
,'hroughout and newly painted, large
lot witfn running water in stables.
Apply to 1311 Glenn Street.

Don't Forget that candy, when you
come to town. For the best, purest
and most wholesome come here for
it, 10c. Robinson's 10c. Stores..

My Percion Stalion "Fl-Fi" will mak« *

Ms etand this season at Quattlebaum'sstable, Prosperity. Fee $2d.
B. L. Miller. 4-3-tf.

Wire Dish Covers protects your food
from dust, flies and trash. We have
tbfem to fit any plat 'or pot 5c and
10c. Robinson's 10c. Stores.

"VTA MFD.several hogs vreigliinf
i j- t nn i. 1 nr J. ... Va

aooux JUU 10 id) pouuua. oec us u*t- s

fore you sell any kind of cattle or \
nogs. The Cash Grocery. hJ. M. Lan«
& Co. Phone 110 or 212.
9-5-tf.

Another Special this week.10 Quart
dish pan 10c. Robinson's 10c.

Stores.

I>on'/ Peel away so much f t.ie fruit.
I'so one o" our paring knives and
coror 10c. Robinson's 10c. Stores.

-4


